
^!'wo 
(.?) b6lng for the-prl{tclpal sutr of onF huldred (*1oo.oo) Dollans due June 15r IgBirote No. thPee (r) belng for the pr1nc1p81 eur o? one hunrfred ( tlOO,OOt Dollars rtue Juire

151 1928; note \o. four (4) betng ior tho pr.inclpal eur of one hunrtred'( l1oo.OO) Dolt s,!.s
due Decenber 15r 194; Note No.,flv6 (5) bolng fcr t,he prlnctpa. Eul of orrB hrn;rod (hoo.Oo)
Dotlar8 due Decerbsr 15r 1928i llote r,{o. slx (6) b6ing for the princlpal eua o! },1v6 hund rod
( i5oo-.oc) Dcllars due Decerber 15r 1q29; ltote lto. seven (7) uerng ror the lrinctpar suu o!fivo hundped ( !SOO.OO). Dolleps dus June I5r lqrl; Not6 No.'elght (B) betng ?or the prlnclpal
Eu,r of l'lvs hundred ({soo.oo) Dotrars due.irme l5r 1gr2i Note r'ro. nine (9j berng ror ttrepplnclpal slm ol l'lvs lluaalEsd (}5OO.OO) 

"Do1lale 
due,June ].5r L97ri Note No. ton (tO) b6ingfo! the prlnclpel aur of !'tvs hmdred (A5oo.Oo) Dctt6!8 due Jun; 15, L934i note No.'eteven(11) beln8 lor the prlnclpFl Bur or !'lvo h'$dr;d (qSoo.oo) Dotla.rs du6 june r5r 19r5i note

No. tsBlve (12) lrBlng fo! the lrrtnclpal aur of lrlvs hund"ed ( tSOC.OO) Dollara due Dec6,nb6p
15r 1qr5.

These said notcs to bc hereinaft er called Pr.incipal notes, (lst series). All of said principal notes (lst series)-bcar interest from <late at the rate of six pcr cent. (6/o)evidenced by coupon notes attached to said priniipal notes, (lsi series). 'Said 
coupon ntt.i "r.-"fr;';;;,1;';"d .iir'.a ;t ti.';;aper annum, paya lly as

Znd. erence the or.rc over the other, but expressly subjcct to the
described, including the coupon notes representing interest

supcrior lien

thereon and
_2

..2-..L4L,..L...

0
),

t_/
evidenced bV.-..-......-.1.........,...............negotiab1e, promissory notes, numberedI |-, -/ ,tl
cven date herewith, and all made by the said......._.,,/.4{...:U..-'.....$..K.:....

(.

one (1) to.... \f (,-
...., both inclusive, all bearing

payable to bearer, at the office of the Ir{ORTGAGE SECURITY CORPORATION OF AI'IERICA, Norfolk, Virginia; said note number one (l) being for the sum of

I'llnety-slx (

Nlnety-eix (
N lnety-slx (

N lnety-elx (
IJ lnety- slr (

IJlnsty-alx (
i'brt.y-one ( f

.P1.cOl Dollars clue {aneh 15r Lg26; Note No. twc (4 belng for the sLu! of
FI.OO) Do11aI'8 due Jure 15r L926; Note No. three (, being fon the Brrr of
fl96.00) Dollars due Septe,oher 15r L926; Note l,lo. four (4) belng for the sur of
F9.OOI Dollars due Dece,nber 15r L9Z6; Note tfo. flve (5)'being for the Butr of
FQ-oo) DoIIers due,{arch 15r Lgzli Nots No. six (6) ueing for tho autr ofd95.00) Dollans due June l5r Lgzl; Nels No. Beven (l) belng for the sLUtr of
41. O0) DoIl6ns riue Sept,enber 15r L921 .

at the office of said MORTGAGE SECURITY CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Norfolk, Virginia, or......................are payable to

z4- . ,.Q-
/S r1,-,on the....----..

lnterest oD
........day of -a.L-

and as said co,ul)on notes severally fall due. All of said
of of each

series) are authenticatcd
as thethe principal n<i,tes ( lst serics) I notes (

tilicate of UNION TRUST COI{PANY oF I,IARYLAND anrt A}{EIiICAN IIANK AND TRUST COMPANY,

and

cei-

ratably, and wi
principal notesthe (lst series)

I


